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R. P. O., has produced serious mus i c of a high quality. His a ttitude to 
this music, however , i s as irreverent as his a tti tude to earl y r ock ' n ' 
roll, "highschool fl pop, vaudeville , jazz and the othe r i d f oms which 
-pr ovide .:r:a:w: materials f or his compositions .· 
Hany other musici ans , howeve r, have ·used classica l mu s i c not as an 
integrated e l ement in .their styl es , but as a substitute . f or a genuine unde r -
of t he M r o- llmerican r oots of Rock or .as a mere surf ace colouring . 
English groups , somet .io.es cul tur2,lly r emot e from the ·influences .tha t · moulded 
Rock, ar e particularly vulnerable t o the fir st charge . I n J on Lord ' s 
for Group and Orchestra" , the Royal Philharmoni c Orchestra perfor ms 
a · dispirited p,as:Hche of various styl es. o.f E'Ui'opean art ·mu s ic Hhil.e- the group 
producd,s a 'gut l ess par ody of Rock . The Ni oe in Longa , Vita Brevis " 
pr oduced pPs's i bl y the J:JOS t pretentious mus i c of the 1960 ' s , in their self-
conscious· imd incongruous use of Bach and Sibelius . The· vrork of . the Pink 
Floyd is a partia l exceptio.n, but -from the evidence of - the ir 
"Atom Heart Mother" it seems that the delicc;.t e balance in the :Lr use of 
e lectronically produced sound be tween original ity and pretension -has been 
. upset . · ·· 
· ·: .. r 
The influence of cl assical music on Rock, has in'fact , been: slight 
and mainly detriment<;l-1. J a zz and r ock mus:Lc'im1s 9 worki ng ,;,i thin idioms and 
tradit i ons whose formati ve ir.fluences are s i.rnila r and making common : re -
sponses t o s ituat i ons have had great mutual i mpacL Thus :.nave- Crbsby ' s 
assimil ation of Col trane ' s mus i c i n 1967 was a n organic natur a l deve l op-
ment of his own style:. · kny serious att empt t o absorb c l assical music, on the 
other hand , i s likEdy·, on: · pr esent evidence , to re suit ill a n emasculated 
pastiche or in a--·sophisticated intellectual exercise 1-l'hich negat es the v i tal 
and creat ive musica l inte lligence which i s the essence of Rock . :-
·· CHRI S MORAN 
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